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"The price of cotton is more read-

ily influenced by the inexorable law
of supply and demand than any
other article ot commerce, tor no
commodity is bo sensitive to fluc-

tuations, and when a superabun-
dance is banging over the market,
cotton trade in alt its branches is ad-

versely affected, ".- -

"jCotton raising in this country is
virtually a monopoly two-thir- ds of

the entire prod net iou each year is
readily taken by buyers in foreign
conn tries, and the planters in the
Sonth are justly entitled to a fair re-

muneration for their labor. .'An
over-suppl- y is the only reason why
they have to sell 6,090,000 to 7,000-00- 0

bales of cotton to foreign spin-

ners, without ptofit.
"The mere fact that a large crop

has been planted affects the price
adversely at once, and. continues to

affect it until , the crop has been

marketed, and it the planters of the
South would, determine to largely
reduce the acreage, a favorable in-

fluence upon prices and the cotton
trade of the world would at once be-

come apparent." ;

j3 Ocd cf!

From 4 to C years old.

I rlrf All Wjijr. y"vf

Thfs stock has been selected hy

Nortri Citroliua. This stock is suitiitile for ull purposes. The public
is iuvited to come and select from
on easy terms, ' low down at rock

and 5 cent cotton. All stock
no salo.

...FRESH ARRIVALS...
OF FINE HORSES AND T.1ULES !

"
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The sharpest point we can
rgue is the fact that our

LonO established business
and tbe Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made is the best testimony . .

' as to, the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business, . . . . '

ALL KINDS OF - .. V
:

Desirable
found here

Furniture ltTH
If you are contemplating
tbe purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will
proTe profitable.'

John Suter,
Under Hotel Cliattawka, U

' "New Berao. N. C. -

.. r

Are you troubled with rats?

If so, call at J. O. Whltty & Co.'s and
get a FRENCH RAT TRAP.

A gentleman says, "I caught 30 rats in
8 nights with ouo of.- your French Rut
Traps.". .

Are you bo there with mbc T

It so. wo can supply ynu with, a
FRENCH MOUSE TRAP, or an Out o'
Sight Mouse Trap, or a Clinker, just as
you prefer. ' '.

By all means get rid of the Itnts and
Mice WE HAVE THE THAPS.

J. C. Whitty CO.

Court Notice!
Witnesses, suitors and all others

interested as well ai jurors at Feb
ruary term of the Superior Court of
Craven county are noticed that they
need rot attend Superior Court
until ftionnuv of the ecoini week
being the 14th of February nex.

By order cf Judge Hrown,
V. M. WiiTsoy.

' c.s. o.

Willcnbrink'M
; Restaurant,

Only

Restaurant in the City.

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

lao MmDUl btbjbt,;
New Berne, N. C.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

H. WILLENBRINK, Prop- -

Formerly. Chef, Ilotfl Chattawka.

L. H. Gutler
Hardware
Company,

Hardware, fianb,
Iooim and ISIIndn.
11 ine, Cement and
Planter. XSuilders
Ilnrdunre

a Hpeclalty.
We also have the Iurirrnt anil best

Line of PLOWS AND AGRI-

CULTURAL IMPLEMENT ever in the
oily. '

Merchants wo can sell you at Uann-focture-

Price
Remember we knep a full line of Di-vo-

and Harrison's Paints. ,

' Yours fur business,

L. II. tUTLEIl UAUDWAIIE CO.

,

Under Hotel Chatlnvkka,

New Derne, N. C,
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HEN1A LODGE NO. B, K. or MepU (
every Tuesnay nutit In their Cwtle hall,
ntildle SirweL; vicuna: Kiuitts l'l leceive

cblvulro welcome. J. 11. Smith. C
K. f tlmin, v. li.; W. 8. Parson, K. E. A
ii. C. luoraton, M. ot . J. J. Baxter,
ot K. - j

AI.OsIET ENCAMPMENT NO. 4. 1. O.O.T.
Officers : J. L. Coouer. C. P.:C. H. Hall. H.

r. h. nvniaii, 9. w.:n.;. i.nnisieu.rf.w.i i
b. llUKhes, rihe; U. B. NeaL Beg

alar Bnoaiupmen 1st, Dd, aud stb (11 any) '
inursday nigiin in e&cn montn i :w

OJOC- -

'IBcem . Geo. Slover. Caotaln; T. G. Hy- -
man, Lieut. p. H. felletler, KnslKn ; Wm. J.
Pitts, Clerk; Ed. Uerovk, Accouutimt. Bk-uia- r

Canlonmenta, M and 4th Tnundny
'Knu in eaon monui ataw ooioca- -

HAVEN l.ODGKNO.l. ENIGBTti OT HAR
MONY: Meets ind and 4th Wednesday
Alirhtfl in eACh month in Rountree'a Hall.
at 7 SO o clock. 8. K. UaU, Preaident; J. U.
Smith, Secretary. -
ST. JOHN'S I.ODUB NO. S. A. T. AND A. M :

T. W. Dewev, vr. M.j N. Case,
s. v uroro ureen, w.; i. a. ureen,
Trees. : W J Pitts. Beo'tv. Besular Com- -

mumcatlontj M Wednesdav each month.

,un i n iv n x m ill. xim. i. lin i v i. u
Meets the 2nU Sleep ot every? Buns Monday
nlKhtl at K. o P. (Jastle Hall, Middle Street,
New Kern. , N. G. Visiting Ked Men always
weloouie. T. i. Pae, Sschem; J. H. Smith,

ot a, - ,

SKW BRBNB CHAPTER NO. 46, B. A. M.s
Jfflcoin: T. A. ureeu, H. P, K.;

W. Dewny, Scribe; Chas. Iiiffy, Treas.;
D. Rradham. Bec'tv. Resular Oonvocar

lions 3d Monday each month.

ST. JOHN'S rOMMANDRHY NO. in. K. T.:
Ollloers : T. W. Dewey, E. C; Jas. Redmond
u.; i. m. Hyinau, u.; x. e. nc ariiny,
Prelate: It 8. Pnm--oae- tfeeorder. Kexnlat
Gonolaves flint and ihtrd Fridays ol the
month.

KNIGHTS or ftOSOR-rnice- ra: 8. D.
'one. Dictator: 6. L. Viuaon, Reporter;

W. V. Rountree, Klnanclai Keportor New
Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the inri and 4tli
Krlilav nlvlits nt 7:i o'olock in Rountree'
Hall, Pollock Street.

SEW KERNE LODGE NO. 1, T. II. AO.-I.- W.

Riddle, Prest; J. H. 8ml' n, Hoarding ttwt.y;
E. E. Qutdley, Financial Secty. Meets in
Knightx ot l'ythtiia hall every 1st and ind
Wednesday mights lu each month.

STEAMERS- -

AROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

Old Domioion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSKNGKK.

For AH Poi iits IN ort h.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on Mondavs, Wedoesdars,
and Fridays at C p. m., sharp. Mak- -
ng no stops between Aev Jierne to

Elizabeth City. ..... - ..

The Steamer NEWBERNE ;

will sil on Tuesdays and Fridays at
li o'clock, noon, making landings
at Orion ttil, Ocracoke and Koanoke
Island. '

tW Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
' GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
II. C. UfDGiKS,Gen.Frt.& Taes.Agt.

: Norfolk, Va,
New Berne, N. 0 Sept. 13, W3

PROFESSIONAL.

P.H. Pelletler,
ATTOENEI AT LAW,

Mlddlo Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will nraettoe In the Counties ol Craven
uarteret, Jones, unsiow ana ramuoo. u.n
Court at New Berne ana Supreme Court o'
neBiate.

M. Simmons, A. D. 'Ward,
U. Pou. ... E. W. Pcu.
5IMnONS, POU & WAftD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW. 0

Office 68 Bo. Front 8treet, nearly oppo
site Uotel thattawkt.

(Offices also at Rak-ic- and 8mithReld )

Practio. In the eonnties ol Craven, rmntln.
Jones, Onslow, Carteret Painlloo, Wake,
Joiinston. tiarnett ana wuson; in ma

and Keileral Courts, aud wherever
servile are ileBlr.u.

FRESH AND CORNED

Ileef aiul lJg Pork I

Veal, Hutton, ,

Green and
Bologna Sausage,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
is always up to the standard

Game and Dressed Poultry of all Kinds
Can be Had at,

Saml Colin
& Son's

US Middle St, Phone 46.

Seeds I Seeds!!
WE ALE SFJ,UNO

IT.Afl AND

At prices Iowcr than tin ? fan le
bought in ordinary tiaiitiili'S

the northern umrkma.
Stock guaranteed to le fi h ft

tli .lest obtainable. Vi e ' i

In the Spring lo have wir j u
beans grown for the f !!' y
Concfui:i,t'y llii'H) )" j

A full s!r. k of I'm C..' '
l f.

Truck f.. ! i. : ;

r-- q

Published every day in the year.ei-cep- t

Monday, at 66 Middle Btreet.

Pboni No. &.

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

CDITOR AMD PBOFRIBTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

one year, in advance .4 00

One year, not in advance . 6 00

IdonihW, by carrier in the city,. ,. 80

Advertising Rate furnished on appli-

cation.- :

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. (J. as second class matter.

New Berne. N.C. Jan., 83. 1898.

THB CAUSE OF LOW COTTON

PRICES.

The recent letter of Messrs.

Latham, Alexander & Co., the well

known cotton firm of Ne York, on

the cotton acreage or 1898, is one

which is both interesting and in
structive and although a letter filled

with figures, it ought to bo road by

everj cotton planter.
To publish this letter in full i

impossible in these columns, but a

portion of its facts and figures can

n t but prove ot interest, and show

how vitally important this question

cf cotton acreage is to the South.

"The total crop of 1805-9-6 wax

7,157,346 bales, and it was Bold at

the average price of 8 09 cents pet
pound, or t40.82 per bale according

to the record of exports and she

oflicial figures of the Bureau ot

Statistics at Washington. The plant
era that year made large food crops,

and when the planting season the

noxt year began, tney were fortified

with every requisite to produco ot
ton cheaply.

"Last year thd total crop was

8,757,964 bales, and the average

price was 7,42 cent per pound, or
. $37.40 per bale, the crop yielding,

perhas, a larger net profit than for

many years, because planters bad

few supplies to buy.
"The success resulting from the

conservative policy which was pur-

sued these two years did not induce

planters to adhere to that line of

action; on the contrary, they in

creased their purchases of fortilizors

this year, and many ot them drifted
tack almost to the
pie, and planted the largest cotton
acreage ever known, hoping that the
world would pay remunerative prices

for tha staple, no matter how large
the supply

"Last year the amount of cotton

marketed to January 1st was 6,398,-19- 2

bales, the average price realized

was 7.53 cents per pound, t37,b7
per bale, or $242,939,350.

"This year 7.260,033 bales ware
marketed to January 1st, the aver-

age price realized was 6.05 cents per
pound, $30.49 per bale, or $221,-358,40- 6.

"The planters shipped to market
861,841 bales of cotton more by

January lit this year than last, and
reoeived for them $21,580,944 less

money. In other words, owing to
the lower price, induced by over-

production, the people of the South
have lost oa cotton shipped to mar

ket by January 1st this year, the
total value of 861,841 b iles, namely,
$32,724,102, and $21,580,944 be
sides, making a grand total loss of
$54,305,046.

"It is conceded on every hand

that the price thus far received for

this year's crop has yielded no profit
to the plaoter, and even though
more than two-thir- of the crop
have bebo sold to this date, prices

re even yet below the cost of pro
duction.

"Oa account of the Urge crop

and low prices resulting therefrom,
it is of vital importance, Dot only to

the Sooth, but the whole country,
that the co' too acreage for next year

be materially reduced. In order to
advance the price ot the greatest

free) f Cfcarf U ferer.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get sample bottle

free of Dr. King's New Discovery,

fi.i Consumption, vonghs and Colds

Thry do not ak you to bny before

trrloi. This will show you the

great merits of this truly wonderful

remedy, and show ynu vhst cao be

accomplished by the regular site

bottle. This is do exprrimeol, and

would be disastrous to tbe propric

tors, did they not know it would
invariably cure. Many of the best
phvsioians ars now asing it in the!
practice with great results, and are
reiving oo it in mrxit severe caws.
It i" cusrantm-d- . Trial bottli a free
at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store, llegn
lar slie 50 cents and II. 0U.

Boft,WhlU Hands with Shapely Ns.'ls, I.OXB-ria-

Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by CtmccRA Soar, tbe most effective
akin purifying mad beautifying nap in the
world, as wall as purest and sweetest, (or
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tbe only preventive

ot Inflammation and clogging of tbe Ponn.

hi,tmliltallhl. Tiirrwm tM a cm.
Ow.. flwk FTirt.. MO.IOM. U. S. A.

BAST IflllMftltQ
ttwwl hf Curwwa awtuM

Malice! .

, January 18.
Stockholders New Berne Tobacco

Warehouse Company:
At the request of ten stockhold

ersTof the New Berue Tobacco Ware
house Company a special meeting
of said company is called to meet at
the City Hall, Mew Berne, N. U.
Friday January 28th, 1898 at .8

o'clock p. m. ; for the purpose of
amending the resolution passed at
the meeting Dec. . 29th, 1897 and
for any other business relative to
said resolution looking to tie con
tinuance of the business of the com
pany in an active and . satisfactory
manner in the future.

Jno. L. McDaniel, Sect'y.

5. II. Street, Pres.

Oatral Aa4enjr. '

An Indu3tral School of high grade
where boys and girls may secure a
good academic education at very
small cost. ' Tnose without means
may got work. Address Central
Academy, Box 50, Littleton, N. 0.

The Coming- - Woman. .

Who goes to the club while her hus-

band tends the baby, as well as the
good woman ' who
looks after her home, will both at
times get run down in health. They
will be troubled with loss of appe-

tite, headaches, sleeplessness, faint
ing or dizzy epolls.' The most won

derful remedy lor these women is
Electric Bitters. Thousands of suf
ferers from Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys rise up and call it blessed.
It is the medicine for women. Fe
male complaints and Nervous Iron
blea of all kinds are soou relieved by

the use of Electric Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on
hand to build up the system. .Only
50c. per bottle. For sale by F. 8
Duffy.

See fie
SHORT LOANS.

Whenever you have a paper
you want discounted see me
and you GET THE CASH.

ISAAC II. S3IITII,
130 Middle St., NEW BERNE, N. V.

ii. w. siiipsonr.
Faneral Director and

. Umbalmer.
Office 68 Broad Street, neztto Stewart's

stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.
tyBurial robes a specialty.

IFTTOU
WANT A

GLASS OF BEER
As good as you can get in
New York or any other city
in the United States go to

Palace Saloon
18 niDDLE STREET,

Where you can get it.

Also any other First- -
Class Goods in tbe Liquor
Trade.

Pore N. 0. Malt Whis- - ;

key, recommended by the
bt-s- t phyticiana.

James F. Taylor

4 Eastman's No. Eurrka Camen
it a simple imtrument (or use will
rlass Dlates. Makes pictures j)i x 1M

inches, and bus spue in back foi
three double plate holders. Safer)
huttcr. Fine achromaliC lent.

t.ira aWU. rw

Hi t w4i ml . r n, h

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Kth ; iler, N. V.

Frme s wba want. G od Horses and Mules to start their new crops,
can find a Largo and Varied Stock at my Stables on Broad street..

Our immeuse stock ot Buggies has dimiuUbvd greatly, but we still
have some lUre bargains. Everyone pronounces them pretty. .

Also Harness in all the late styles and at lowest prices. ' "

A cull will convince you that I am on the nnrket with the Beet of
Everything is my line. Whether ynuare a visitor or Buyer the courtesy
of uiy stables is extended to you. Yours Uespt.,

68l'70BKiTBE7E4l,AKD78 Hew Berne, H. G.

one of the best judges of slock' in

the above Btock which will be sold
bottom prices to correspond with

sold is guaranteed as represented or

Jtl. IIAllN "& CO.

O EN II. GUION Secy
-- 'J HOP. DAKIELS, Tnas.

Bern Adrsnred
Money

-f- or
Varcht trCompany,

Is VESTMENTS

Solicited.
siilo of Hancock street, between Pollock

. aud Houlh Front.

l'ARSS.
Ono fine 2M acre farm, one and nn

halt miles I rum Rrw Ui in, ou snulu shIu
tit Nensc nwil.

2 tnu-l- nf ra'uulile land and tini' ,

King al darks' station on lite KaH
or Hit A. & N U. K. If. ami Hie .ni
foml seven milii from Ilia city of N v
m rn. conlaiiiing l.llll ern-s- . AUo
ai rwi, si the r.ntro ot t
A. A N. I'. It. it. ul ils inlrrn'clioii
sniil public mail.

t)oe 40 acrn farm, on s
.Me of Trent river, !!( miles from .

li.ru.
A ili lral)le farm. 4 nillis from

city, on Hie A. N. C. K. Ii.
Neiine river; 100 orres.

Una excellent farm of !".() . r.
Trent road. 2 miles from New I . n,.

A moit fMrrii rnt. -

seres, H miles f mm New Hi rue. i

,N. C. It. It. anil lUelielor's rr. , k

An ei eeilini;ly linn (riri, 4 n
Hie city, rinilmiiing GiO seri n, enr,.

r;. c.

TO CURB A COLO IN WSE DAT

Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tub

let ?. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. : 25c. The genu-

ine has Ij. B. Q. on each tablet.

A GEORGIA HEN COOP.

It Was Sure Proof Again tbe Inroad af
OaUldera.

"There isn't a more faithful being on
earth," said a Georgia business man to
a reporter, "than one of our Georgia
darkies. Neither is there one more su
perstitious, nor vet again is there one
who loves better the products of the
hencoop. And Cartersville isn't any dif-

ferent from any one of a hundred south
ern towns. When I was down there
some time ago, a customer of mine who
bad a fancy for chickens and who ban
always had more or less trouble in
maintaining ownership of them told me
be bad a remedy and asked me to go
around with him and see it. I wanted
him to tell me what ft was, but be in
sisted on my seeing Hearst, so I went
along with him. and in a few minutes
was standing in his back yard before
what was to me tbe oddest chicken
coop I ever saw. It was constructed of
large timbers and there were a dozen
places in its walls where a tand could
be run in and everything cleaned out
within reach. Then there was no fas-
tening on the door, nor was there any
kind of protection to tbe fowls. I
couldn't understand bow such an in
viting snap could be of any nse to the
owner and said as much.

" 'The charm is in tbe timber,' said
he.

'"No.'saidL
" 'Fact, just tbe same, 'said be. 'Ton

don't see it on tbe outside and yon don't
know it, but the darkies around here
do, and tbey won't come within 100
yards of that coop if they can help it. I
don't care how full of chickens it is.
'Cause why? It is built of tbe timbers
of a gallows on which a man was buug
about three months ago in another conn
ty. It cost me something extra to get it,
but it baa more than paid lor itself
since I bave bad it, and I am in tbe
market now to buy all the secondhand
scaffolds in Georgia. If yon run across
a sheriff any place with one for sale, let
me know by next mail, won't you,
please?'

Itwasatrne bill," eonoluded the
traveling man, "for I saw a darky
tried on it, and be refused a big silver
dollar to go down to the coop to get a
chicken for breakfast "Washington
Star.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo,
I .,. IS1,Um.vi;ii, j

Fiuhk J. Cheni.t makes oath (bat lis
n tbe senior partner of the Arm ot F. J.
Clieney ft Co., do'ng business lu the Ciiy
.f Toledo, County and State foiesaid,iid

that Mid Arm will psy the turn of OX
HUNDRED DOLLARS tor etch and
every ca of Catarbk tint car not b
ured by the dm of IUli.'s Catabkii

Curs. FRANK J. CHENEY,
8oro to btfore mssnd subscribed

n presence, tbi 6lh day of LXceuibcr,
A. D. 1806.

. A. W. GLEiSOH,
SAL (

w Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

sod acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Pend ft tistiuio
Dials. Ixr.

Jr. J. Ull E3i EY S tU., ToKtlO.O.
Sold I'V Uruj(tli 73ti.
Hall's Fauiiiy fill, sre lle lft.

Holding Your Own

la the face of onmprtitlon in Ilia

, J. W. STEWART. Prest.
ENOCH WAD3WORTU, Vict-Prrs- t.

Rooms 8 t
0,
Hnlldiai,

laves New
OnpiIUptiMt
thurrh,

Street.
Mid-

dle Investment
Offick Hours: City Property
11 A. 41. to 2 1'.
M nod

Bought

Sold.

CITY LOTS,
A hamlnome and most desirable resi

dency iticatrd rm the south sidu of
Change at its Intersection with at
tronl slrwt. sdlniinnir (lie resilience of
the late Juilgu fVymour. Handsome
house, with aililitlomil lot aIJiiniii for
anntlier nsiilfiice, miwt lit.
cateil;and one of the lminlnmpl ami
miwi nrsi.nnie aweiiinjjs In ine city.

On honth Front Hirmt, hrtweein Ora- -

ren and Kitst Front Hnndsonif, rcmml- -
elcil brick roiilrncc, 20 rooms, thn
lories and butcou-nt- . nil mmlcrn conven- -

ienccs, linlli rooms, &c lo- -

cation (or sumnifr or winter residence.
Une diMihle house iu Pavivtnwn, new,

Oioonn.
A liamlsomn InilMing lot 1W feet Mid- -

dlo Hlreet t.y 107, 8 in. ilcep; Immediately
north of Hie delliii( owned by J. F.
lve.; o suit 1'iiri liHHcrs. Hilt lot ill Ihj

divided Into two lots, 60 feet frontline
'tH''1'

A mont d. ttinililo residence lot sllnnle
on Meiiae river, at Hie foot of Polloc k hi ,

sililnlilc tor hanilaoinit dwelling, hut ,.
lie sold in Sina'kr parcels oil (atisfneloiy
leron.

1'wo net ditelliiigs snilaUe for smnll
fiimilii's: all nnxlerii couvenienees; went

"lit
i ...

fir:
or m:

m

A (ii'.M.!- ;

oonfeH totwry line means that tl dealer
knn hts ftoodt always up to the same
hl(h standard of irrllenc. Tint la
what w lc, Evary pound of lootliaome
maralimallo.a. cborolaiea, rnram.la, nut
randies, bought her will lie found to be
of the aama rn4 thai first surprised
T"U by IU.tr rich and dainty delu ious-o- x

. J. ?I HorUy Sz Vo.


